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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Good afternoon.  [Introductions]  My name is John Hough [surname pronounced like “Huff”], and I represent the National Center for Health Statistics, NCHS, which is part of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.  NCHS is located in Hyattsville, Maryland.  I work in the NCHS Division of Vital Statistics, Statistical Analysis and Surveillance Branch.I’m truly honored to participate in today’s A.B.F.S.E. Town Hall, and I want to thank Mr. Robb Smith for this opportunity.This presentation is about Vital Statistics, and the Vital Role played by Funeral Directors.It is also about efforts by NCHS and several partner organizations, including NFDA, and our sister agency, the CDC National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, NIOSH, designed to improve the accuracy and completeness of national mortality data.These activities focus on the demographic information about a decedent typically recorded by Funeral Directors or other personnel at any stage of funeral planning or arrangement.



Goals
• A Listening Session – toward building partnerships.

• The overall goal is improving national mortality statistics.

• N.C.H.S. seeks information from Mortuary Science Educators and 
Funeral Directors about their experiences recording decedents’ 
race category and, on behalf of CDC’s N.I.O.S.H., also occupation.

• Embark on strategies to raise and maintain awareness about the 
connection between the Death Certificate and Vital Statistics.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows my Goals for this Town Hall presentation.First, it is designed as both a Workshop and a Listening Session.  On behalf of N.C.H.S. and N.I.O.S.H., I need to listen and learn from you.  We hope you will help us build a partnership.  So please ask questions and participate in the Discussion, and know that I am listening to your perspectives, too.The overall goal is improving national mortality statistics.N.C.H.S. seeks information from Mortuary Science Educators and Funeral Directors about their experiences recording a decedent’s race and occupation.  If you’ve had barriers or problems, please mention them.  Neither N.C.H.S. nor N.I.O.S.H. can solve them here, but we can work on them together with you.Finally, we hope to embark on strategies to raise and maintain awareness about the connection between the Death Certificate and Vital Statistics.  In the future, that might translate to curricular or continuing education resources about death certification and Vital Statistics..



Learning Objectives
By the end of today’s Town Hall, Learners will be able to:

• State the contribution made by Funeral Directors to the National 
Vital Statistics System (N.V.S.S.).

• Interpret the contribution made by Funeral Directors to the 
National Occupational Mortality Surveillance (N.O.M.S.) Program.

• Describe race misclassification as a source of bias that contributes 
to systematic underestimation, thereby limiting our understanding 
about mortality trends and life expectancy.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I am both an Epidemiologist and a Health Educator, therefore I can’t give a presentation to this group of Esteemed Educators without encouraging all of us to meet some Learning Objectives!By the end of today’s Town Hall, I think you Learners will be able to:State the contribution made by Funeral Directors to the National Vital Statistics System (N.V.S.S.).Interpret the contribution made by Funeral Directors to the National Occupational Mortality Surveillance (N.O.M.S.) Program.And finally, you’ll be able to describe race misclassification as a source of bias that contributes to systematic underestimation, thereby limiting our understanding about mortality trends and life expectancy.In this case, “Bias” is used in its epidemiologic or statistical sense.  Bias is any systematic error that results in an incorrect estimate of the association between exposure and the health outcome.  Bias occurs when a frequency count or an estimated association, such as a difference in means between groups, deviates from the true count or true association.



Why Is This Important?
• State and national Vital Statistics have multiple uses:

• Civil Registration
• Public Health Programs and Surveillance
• Administrative Uses

• Vital Statistics are not derived from a sample or survey.

• Data are reliably collected and formatted with consistency.

• Mandatory reporting increases the completeness of reporting.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide answers the question, “Why is this important?”  Why should Funeral Directors care about Vital Statistics, specifically the quality of national mortality statistics?The short answer is that Vital Statistics are important.  Vital Records serve as the permanent legal record of the fact of a birth, death, marriage, or divorce.State and national Vital Statistics have multiple uses: Civil Registration, Public Health Programs and Surveillance, and Administrative Uses.  For the Death Certificate, it is the legal proof of the date and place of a death, the causes and circumstances surrounding that death, and the date and place of interment.Vital Statistics are usually complete.  They are not derived from a sample or survey, which are valuable sources of data, but which are always incomplete.Vital Statistics data are reliably collected and formatted with consistency, and with electronic submission, we have nearly real-time information.And mandatory reporting increases the completeness of reporting, but we still have to keep our eye on the quality of reported data.



Both Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement
Quality Assurance:

• National mortality data are already very accurate.

• Funeral Directors and businesses are already doing an 
outstanding job and contribute substantially to data quality.

• NCHS research shows the overall degree of accuracy of 
decedents’ race categorization has improved since 1979.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide show our purposes.  We are interested in both Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement.In terms of Quality Assurance, we want to assert that national mortality data are already very accurate.  This is a genuine achievement of which we can be proud.Pertinently, Funeral Directors and businesses are already doing an outstanding job and contribute substantially to data quality.  Therefore, we want to say a big “Thank You!”  We want to encourage you and your students to continue to uphold these high standards.NCHS conducts research about the quality and accuracy of Vital Statistics data.  In mortality data, that research shows the overall degree of accuracy of decedents’ demographic information, including their race categorization, has substantially improved since 1979.



Both Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement
Quality Improvement:

• Inaccurate race categorization still exists, among Asian 
Americans (~3%), Hispanic Americans (~3%), and Native 
Americans (~40%).

• N.I.O.S.H. Guidelines and Training Videos are available to 
assist Funeral Directors with entering more accurate 
descriptions of a decedent’s Occupation and Industry.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
At the same time, there is also room for Quality Improvement.For example, although race categorization has improved, we still have a long-term problem with inaccurate race categorization.Specifically, although Whites and Blacks are almost always accurately classified by race, among Asian Americans about 3 percent of decedents’ race is misclassified.  Among Hispanic Americans that rate is also about 3 percent.But among Native Americans, that rate is persistently about 40 percent.  That suggests that 4 out 10 Native American decedents have a race entered on their Death Certificate other than Native American race.Then, in terms of Occupation and Industry information entered onto the Death Certificate, our colleagues at CDC’s National Institute on Occupational Safety and Health have embarked on a full-scale quality improvement initiative, working with Funeral Directors to improve the accuracy of Occupation and Industry information, including a training manual and a set of really cool instructional videos.So, we hope our partnerships with Funeral Directors will aim toward cooperatively working to improve the quality of national mortality data.



What are “Vital Records” and “Vital Statistics”?
• “Vital Records” are certificates or reports of birth, death, 

fetal death, marriage, or divorce.

• “Vital Statistics” are data derived from those certificates and 
reports of birth, death, fetal death, marriage, or divorce.

• The National Vital Statistics System (N.V.S.S.) is a partnership 
between the 57 state-and-local vital records jurisdictions and 
the CDC National Center for Health Statistics (N.C.H.S.).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide distinguishes between “Vital Records” and “Vital Statistics.”  I’ve already used both terms, so let’s tease them apart.“Vital Records” are certificates or reports of birth, death, fetal death, marriage, or divorce.“Vital Statistics” are data derived from those certificates and reports of birth, death, fetal death, marriage, or divorce.Vital Records turn into Vital Statistics through the involvement of the National Vital Statistics System (N.V.S.S.).  It is a partnership between the 57 state-and-local vital records jurisdictions and the CDC National Center for Health Statistics (N.C.H.S.).Pertinently, Funeral Directors are also part of the N.V.S.S., in fact, you and your students play an integral part.  Without Funeral Directors doing a great job, we wouldn’t have such accurate Vital Records, and as a consequence, we’d have biased Vital Statistics.



National Vital Statistics System (N.V.S.S.)
• Recording of vital events is the responsibility of the jurisdiction in 

which the event occurs.

• Jurisdictions include the 50 States, District of Columbia, New York 
City, and 5 U.S. Territories.

• Each jurisdiction:
• Collects a core set of data including demographic and health-

related information;
• Sends a standardized set of data to N.C.H.S. for review, editing, 

compilation, and creating national data sets for release.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide describes the N.V.S.S. in a little more detail.The recording of vital events is the responsibility of the jurisdiction in which the event occurs.  That’s important to remember.  Recording the vital event is not a federal responsibility in any way, shape or form.  Instead, the 57 jurisdictions that have Vital Registration Offices do the collecting from various reporters of the data, including Funeral Directors.The jurisdictions include the 50 States, District of Columbia, New York City, and 5 U.S. Territories.Each jurisdiction collects a core set of data including demographic and health-related information; then they send a standardized set of data to N.C.H.S. for review, editing, compilation, and creating national data sets for release.  When the data are released, any researcher in the U.S. or around the world can access thee data for their own research studies or reports.  The data are always freely available and ready for use in many popular statistical software formats.
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows a big diagram of the N.V.S.S.  It also shows the role of the Funeral Director in contributing to the N.V.S.S.The N.V.S.S. is database.  It involves electronic reporting of vital statistics records by the states and territories.  Whenever you hear in the news about changes in life expectancy, or the number of deaths due to opioid overdoses or Covid-19, the data at the heart of that research probably had come from the N.V.S.S.Let’s start on the left.  These contributors provide the information that completes the death certificate.Of course, there are physicians, who know the decedent’s medical history.  Their job is certifying the cause of death.  Then, Medical Examiners and Coroners are called in when required by law, to certify the circumstances surrounding the death.Funeral Directors are in the lower left of the diagram.  Look for the yellow boxes.  Funeral Directors report the decedent’s demographic data, including race and occupation and industry.Now, move to the middle.  When complete, the death certificate can be electronically reported to the State Vital Registration Office.The State Vital Registration Office compiles and electronically submits these data to N.C.H.S. and the N.V.S.S.  Now, move to the far right.  The N.V.S.S. is represented by the picture of the data storage discs.  It’s a database.From that database come many products, shown on the bottom.  There’s mortality surveillance, from which N.C.H.S. and N.I.O.S.H. publish analyses and reports about mortality trends.  It is also part of N.C.H.S.’s Mission to provide the raw data for anyone to use, especially researchers.  All the data are freely available on the Internet.  But before releasing the data, N.C.H.S. and N.I.O.S.H. put in tight protections to preserve the absolute highest standards of data confidentiality.  There are Public Use Files with de-identified data, and restricted data files.  Finally, there is the National Death Index, enabling researchers to collect cause-of-death information, to support research on mortality trends associated with specific diseases or occupational exposures.The N.V.S.S. is a national treasure, a “silent servant” operating in the background.  It gives us to a clearer picture about our nation’s health status.  And Funeral Directors already do a great job contributing to it.



Electronic Death Registration Systems (E.D.R.S.)
• E.D.R.S. projects provide seamless web-based electronic 

registration and efficient processing of death records.

• Checks and balances in an E.D.R.S. save time and provide more 
accurate data to state and national vital statistics offices.

• Funeral Directors are integral to the success of E.D.R.S.s.

• E.D.R.S.s facilitate quick hand-offs between reporters (e.g., “split 
reporting” by Medical Examiners and Funeral Directors).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So much of this is made possible by the new Electronic Death Registration Systems.  E.D.R.S. projects provide seamless web-based electronic registration and efficient processing of death records. During the first COVID-19 year, 2020, a total of 3,383,729 resident deaths were registered in the U.S., an increase of more than half a million over 2019.  We could have accommodated volume that only by using our E.D.R.S.sChecks and balances in an E.D.R.S. save time and provide more accurate data to state and national vital statistics offices.Funeral Directors are integral to the success of E.D.R.S.s.  It’s time for another big “Thank You!”  Your profession has helped bring E.D.R.S.s into the mainstream.E.D.R.S.s facilitate quick hand-offs between reporters (e.g., “split reporting” by Medical Examiners and Funeral Directors).E.D.R.S.s came about because of partnerships.  In addition to CDC, our partners included the National Funeral Directors Association, N.F.D.A., the National Association for Public Health Statistics and Information Systems, N.A.P.H.S.I.S., the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials, the National Association of Medical Examiners, and the Public Health Accreditation Board.  Other federal agencies including the Social Security Administration and Department of Justice also contributed.  It’s time for another big “Thank You!” to this partnership.



Collaborating Office for Medical Examiners and Coroners (COMEC)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide simply shows the home page for the website of a new partnership spearheaded by N.C.H.S., called the Collaborating Office for Medical Examiners and Coroners, C.O.M.E.C.Medicolegal death investigations conducted by medical examiners and coroners are crucial to understanding causes of death.  The C.O.M.E.C. brings together resources from across CDC to support the work of medical examiners and coroners.For example, there are resources about the National Violent Death Reporting System, the syndrome we used to call S.I.D.S. now called Sudden Unexpected Infant Death, and preparing for fatalities that are anticipated from disasters.C.O.M.E.C. doesn’t directly address Funeral Directors, but it does acknowledge the direct connection between Funeral Directors and M.E.s when necessary.



Questions or Comments?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Invitation for Questions or Comments – Pause One MinuteHere I’ll pause to check whether you have any questions or comments to this point.



Mortality Profile of the U.S., 2021
• Life expectancy for the U.S. population in 2021 was 76.4 years, a 

decrease of 0.6 year from 2020.

• The age-adjusted death rate increased by 5.3% from 835.4 deaths per 
100,000 standard population in 2020 to 879.7 in 2021.

• Age-specific death rates increased from 2020 to 2021 for each age group 
1 year and over.

• Heart disease, cancer, and COVID-19 remained the top 3 leading causes.

• Infant mortality rate: 543.6 infant deaths per 100,000 live births in 2021.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Thank you for those questions.  Alright, that’s enough background.  Let’s take a look at some of the national mortality statistics into which Funeral Directors have already contributed.This slide summarizes a “Mortality Profile of the U.S. in 2021.”  Reviewing death certificate data from that year, N.C.H.S. determined that life expectancy for the U.S. population in 2021 was 76.4 years, a decrease of 0.6 year from 2020.  That means a child born in the U.S. in 2021 would have a long lifetime, but about six-tenths of a year shorter than a child born in the U.S. in 2020.  We’re going in the wrong direction on life expectancy.The age-adjusted death rate increased by 5.3 percent, from 835.4 deaths per 100,000 standard population in 2020 to 879.7 in 2021.Age-specific death rates increased from 2020 to 2021 for each age group 1 year and over.Heart disease, cancer, and COVID-19 remained the top 3 leading causes.  Obviously COVID-19 only entered the mortality picture in 2020.And infant mortality rate: 543.6 infant deaths per 100,000 live births in 2021.  Sadly, this rate is also increasing, too, going in the wrong direction.



Life Expectancy at Birth and Age 65, by Sex: U.S., 2020 and 2021

1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows a bar graph illustrating the comparison of life expectancy between 2020, shown in the black bars, and 2021, shown in the green bars.The difference in life expectancy between females and males was 5.8 years, an increase of 0.1 year from 2020.In 2021, life expectancy at age 65 for the total population was 18.4 years, a decrease of 0.1 year from 2020. For females, life expectancy at age 65 decreased 0.1 year from 19.8 in 2020 to 19.7 in 2021. For males, life expectancy at age 65 was 17.0 years in 2021, unchanged from 2020.Yes, this news is bad and getting worse.  But the saving grace is that we have the Vital Statistics that are already very accurate, so we are gaining a clearer picture of our nation’s overall health, even if the news is bad.



Death Rate for Ages 1 Year and Over: U.S., 2020 and 2021 

1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide show a bar graph illustrating categories of age-specific death rates in 2021, and how they changed from 2020.From 2020 to 2021, death rates increased for each age group 1 year and over.Think about that: all age groups from the youngest to the oldest perished a faster clip in 2021 compared to the year before.Frankly that does not happen very often.  A lot of it can be attributed to COVID-19 mortalities, of course, but we also hear a lot about “deaths of despair” today, including suicides and drug overdoses which are increasing.Our Town Hall meeting today is not about solving those causes of death, though.  We are here to acknowledge the very high degree of accuracy in these mortality data, which make it possible for researchers to draw conclusions about the causes of those deaths and these trends.



Age-Adjusted Death Rates for the 10 Leading Causes of Death in 2021: 
U.S., 2020 and 2021

1

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows another bar graph, illustrating age-adjusted death rates for the 10 leading causes of death in 2020 and 2021.CDC has compiled the leading causes of death for many years, and there has been some variability.  The leading causes can change.Of course, COVID-19 became a leading cause only after its emergence in 2020.But even in 2021, Influenza and Pneumonia, which had been in the top 10, dropped out, replaced by chronic liver disease and cirrhosis.The top 3 causes were Heart Disease, Cancer, and COVID-19, and rates for each of those increased.In fact, the 2021 rates for all the top 10 causes of death increased, compared to 2020.  That’s also not good news for our nation.



2

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now, shifting gears a bit, to N.C.H.S. as a source for guidance in completing the Death Certificate.This slide shows the cover of the N.C.H.S. Funeral Director’s Handbook [on] Death Registration and Fetal Death Reporting. I’m holding a copy and I can provide the web address for everyone later.  It’s 65 pages long, and was revised in 2019, so as to be updated for the Electronic Death Reporting era.The best part is that the Handbook is tailored for use by and for Funeral Directors.N.F.D.A. contributed to the Handbook, too, so it, too, is a product of a partnership.But the Handbook can’t cover every situation.  That’s why we need to hear from you.  What are the barriers or problems you face in your day-to-day operations when reporting race and occupation?



Excerpts from the 2003 U.S Standard Death Certificate:
“Items to be Completed by the Funeral Director”

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The next three slides show excerpts from the 2003 version of the U.S. Standard Death Certificate, labeled “Items to be Completed by the Funeral Director.”In your businesses, you probably have software that imitates this set of items.  You might have state-specific questions, too.  These pictures are from the paper copy of the Standard Death Certificate, so they might not be what you see in your business or teach in your School.  Obviously, everything is electronic now.  But in the long run, these are the essential demographic data items designated for collection by the Funeral Director.This slide shows Boxes 51 through 55, covering [51] the decedent’s level of education, [52] whether they were of Hispanic origin, [53] their race category, [54] the decedent’s usual occupation, and [55] the kind of business or industry in which they worked.Keep in mind that race is different from ethnicity.  Hispanic or Latino origin is not a race; it is a characteristic of ethnicity, referring to a group of people who share a common history and culture.  Hispanic ethnicity is distinguishable by territory or country of origin.  For our Workshop purposes, we’re generally referring to “non-Hispanic American Indians” as the targeted race category.  Correctly assigning both ethnicity and race are equally important.And these are not categories that NCHS decided on for its own convenience.  These are the ethnicity and race categories stipulated by the Office of Management and Budget since 1997.  Keep your eye on this topic, though, because the O.M.B. is currently working on a new set of race categories, which might come out in the next few years.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows an enlargement of Box 52 from the standard Death Certificate, reflecting Hispanic ethnic origin.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows an enlargement of Box 53, for the decedent’s race, with the standardized racial categories shown.Pertinently, the Funeral Director’s Handbook points out that “American Indian or Alaska Native refers only to those native to North and South America (including Central America) and does not include Asian Indian,” with the additional instruction to “Specify the name of the enrolled or principal tribe (e.g., Navajo or Cheyenne) for American Indian or Alaska Native.”  This is designed to reduce “confusion misclassification” when either informants or recorders are using the term “Indian” inaccurately for purposes the death certificate.



Questions or Comments?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Invitation for Questions or Comments – Pause One MinuteHere I’ll pause to check whether you have any questions or comments to this point.



Hot Off The (Digital) Presses

Fetal Mortality in the United 
States: Final and . . . Provisional

(Released Nov. 8, 2023)

United States Life Tables, 2021
(Released Nov. 7, 2023)

4 5

Infant Mortality in the United 
States: Provisional Data . . . (2022)

(Released Nov. 1, 2023)

3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Alright, it’s time to take a Victory Lap!  This is the first of several slides showing the first pages of recent N.C.H.S. reports using Mortality Data from the N.V.S.S.These reports are made possible by nearly real-time Mortality Data, which in turn are made possible by you, Funeral Directors and your students, who are doing a great job with death certification.  It’s time for another big “Thank You.”This slide shows 3 reports that are literally hot off the digital presses.  All three were released just last week.  In fact, by my count, during 2022 and 2023, N.C.H.S. has released 42 reports using Mortality Data, with a few more before year’s end, too.Last week, the reports included Fetal Mortality in the United States, released November 8th.  The U.S. Life Tables, an annual publication, were released November 7th.  And Infant Mortality in the U.S. was released November 1st.  Unfortunately, that last report showed a 3.0 percent increase in Infant Mortality in 2022 compared to 2021, which is a serious problem.



Total Deaths – Suicides – Homicides - Autopsies

Deaths: Final Data for 2020
(Released Sept. 23, 2023)

Suicide and Homicide Death Rates 
Among Youth and Young Adults

(Released June 15, 2023)

Autopsies in the United States in 
2020

(Released May 24, 2023)

6 7 8



Drug Overdose Deaths

Fentanyl, Methamphetamine, 
Cocaine, Heroin, Oxycodone

(Released May 3, 2023)

Drug Overdose Deaths in the U.S., 
2001 - 2021

(Released Dec. 22, 2022)

Drug Overdose Deaths in Adults 
Aged 65 and Over: 2000 - 2020

(Released Nov. 30, 2022)

9 10 11

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Sadly, we have a drug overdose crisis in the U.S.  This slide shows 3 more N.V.S.S. reports that describe various aspects of drug overdose deaths.The first report referred to deaths attributed to Fentanyl, Methamphetamine, Cocaine, Heroin, and Oxycodone.  The second and third reports covered total Drug Overdose Deaths in the U.S., with the third report focusing on such deaths in Adults Aged 65 and Over.



COVID-19 Deaths

Identification . . . of COVID-19 
From Death Certificate Literal Text

(Released Dec. 14, 2022)

COVID-19 Death Rates in Urban 
and Rural Areas, U.S., 2020

(Released Oct. 25, 2022)

COVID-19 Mortality in Adults 
Aged 65 and Over: U.S., 2020

(Released Oct. 14, 2022)

12 13 14

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
N.V.S.S. Mortality Data have been instrumental in our understanding of the new pathogen, COVID-19.  This slide shows some recent reports about deaths attributed to COVIV-19.The first report demonstrated methods for identifying COVID-19 exposure and sequalae from literal text entered into the Death Certificate by medical certifiers.  The second report covered COVID-19 mortality rates in urban and rural areas in 2020.  The third report covered COVID-19 mortality in adults aged 65 and over in 2020.



Occupational Mortality Studies

Drug Overdose Mortality by Usual 
Occupation and Industry

(Released August 22, 2023)

COVID-19 Mortality by Usual 
Occupation and Industry
(Released Oct. 28, 2022)

15 16

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I’ve mentioned Occupation and Industry coding on the Death Certificate several times, and also our CDC colleagues at the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, N.I.O.S.H.  This slide shows 2 reports using Occupation and Industry coding taken from Death Certificates.  Of course, it is the Funeral Director who adds the Occupation and Industry coding.These reports covered drug overdose mortality in the U.S. by usual occupation and industry, and also COVID-19 Mortality by Usual Occupation and Industry.  It turned out that law enforcement and customer service workers experienced higher COVID-19 mortality than health care workers.



Guidance for Certifiers

Physician’s Handbook on Medical 
Certification of Death - Revised

(Released Sept. 11, 2023)

Guidance for Certifying Deaths 
Due to COVID-19 – Revised

(Released Feb. 27, 2023)

Reference Guide for Certification 
of Deaths Assoc With Pregnancy

(Released March 21, 2022)

17 18 19

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In addition to providing guidance for Funeral Directors, N.C.H.S. also publishes guidance documents for Medical Certifiers, who are usually physicians.  In fact, N.C.H.S. has a smartphone App that doctors can use to improve the accuracy of the data they contribute in certification.This slide shows three recent guidance documents.  The Physician’s Handbook on Medical Certification and Death was recently revised and just released on September 1st.  There is also a 2023 update to the original 2020 “Guidance for Certifying Deaths Due to COVID-19.”  Finally, there is a “Reference Guide for Certification of Deaths Associated with Pregnancy.”Even though Funeral Directors are not directly responsible for medical certification, I wanted you to see that N.C.H.S. is working with multiple partners to keep improving the quality of national mortality data.



Race Misclassification Is a Source of Bias

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let me return to the subject of statistical bias.  I mentioned that bias represents a systematic inefficiency in collecting or interpreting data.It turns out that misclassifying the race of a decedent is an important source of bias.  That’s especially true among Native American decedents.
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide has a bar graph showing the misclassification percentage, compared among large race categories.  It should be as close to zero as possible.These percentages come from a Validation Study conducted by researchers at NCHS.  They used data about a person’s race, reported during their lives by the persons themselves when they responded to a longstanding Census Bureau survey named the Current Population Survey, and also a sample of decennial Census respondents, who died between 1999 and 2011.  They compared the corroborating Census documentation about self-reported race, to the race information recorded on each person’s death certificate.  The result is a ratio that quantifies any level of disagreement.Among White Americans, race categorization is very accurate, hence for statistical purposes, that group served as the Reference Group here.  The misclassification rate for Whites is almost zero percent misclassified.During the period 1999 to 2011, for every 100 death certificates among Black Americans, one would have been misclassified according to race.For every 100 death certificates among either Asian – Pacific Islander Americans, or Hispanic Americans, 3 would have been misclassified.But for every 100 death certificates among American Indians, up to 40 will be misclassified.A 40 percent error rate is very high, and of great concern when it does not exhibit improvement over time.Survey information (Hahn, et al., 2002) suggested in the absence of information from documents or next-of-kin informants, Native American decedents were sometimes expediently misclassified as “White.”  Moreover, assigning a person of mixed race to one of the standard race categories is difficult.  We do not have a method for determining the accuracy of “enrolled or principal tribe,” either, even though a line exists on the standard death certificate for that information to be recorded when relevant.  So we know these are sources of bias.
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Table 1.  Summary of Previous Research Reporting Estimated Misclassification Rates for Race 
Categories, Various Methods and Authors Between 1969 – 2021.

Note: N.L.M.S. = National Longitudinal Mortality Study; References # 20 through # 25

Study Year or Period
(Reference)

Race Categories

White Black A.P.I. Hispanic AI-AN

1960 Census
(Hambright, 1969) 0.02 % 1.8 % Reported as

“Other Non-White”: 9.1 % 20.8 %
1979 – 1985
(Sorlie, et al., 1992) 0.08 % 1.8 % 17.6 % 10.3 % 26.4 %
1979 – 1989 N.L.M.S.
(Rosenberg, et al., 1999) 0 % 0 % 13 % 7 % 37 %
1990 – 1998 N.L.M.S.
(Arias, et al., 2008) 0 % 1 % 7 % 5 % 30 %
1999 – 2011 N.L.M.S.
(Arias, et al., 2016) 0 % 1 % 3 % 3 % 40 %
2019 AI-AN Mortality Profile
(Arias, et al., 2021) Not Reported 36.7 %

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide summarizes the previous research estimating race misclassification rates.In the 1960s, researchers at NCHS and the Census Bureau identified the elevated misclassification rate among Native Americans.  In a 1969 study using data from the 1960 Census, shown on the first row, NCHS calculated a 20.8 percent misclassification rate.  That would turn out to be the lowest measurement among all these.  In the six decades since, the rate has ranged between 20.8 and 40 percent, as shown in the yellow cells.Thus, the Bar Graph on my previous slide is a good representation of the misclassification rate problem, in any decade, not just the decade up until 2011.This source of bias is old and familiar.  But is it intractable?  What can be done to reduce race misclassification?



Questions or Comments?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Invitation for Questions or Comments – Pause One MinuteHere I’ll pause to check whether you have any questions or comments to this point.



Funeral Directors and 
the National Occupational Mortality
Surveillance (N.O.M.S.) Program

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now, I want to describe the important role played by Funeral Directors within the National Occupational Mortality Surveillance Program, known by its acronym, N.O.M.S.  My colleague at N.I.O.S.H., Dr. Andrea Steege, works on N.O.M.S., and prepared these next slides.



Uses Occupation and Industry 
text supplied by Funeral 
Directors as part of death 
certificate reporting.

N.O.M.S.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows another picture of the U.S. Standard Certificate of Death.Specifically, from Boxes 54 and 55, we obtain the data about the Decedent’s Usual Occupation and the Kind of Business or Industry.N.O.M.S. uses occupation and industry text supplied by Funeral Directors as part of their work in death certificate reporting.Occupational mortality studies depend on accurate information from Boxes 54-55.  A good example is a recent study published by the N.V.S.S. about Covid-19 mortality by usual occupation.Here I want to refer to “missing data.”  As I mentioned earlier, race category data are very complete, even if sometimes misclassified.  Funeral Directors almost always enter something about race; there are almost no missing data.  But Occupation and Business / Industry data are sometimes missing, or of variable quality.One problem is using the word “Retired.”  The N.C.H.S. Funeral Director’s Handbook even says it twice for line 54: “Do Not Enter Retired,” and “Never enter ‘Retired’.”



 Monitor changes in cause of death 
by usual occupation or industry in 
the United States.

 Having industry and occupation 
enables researchers to:

• examine changes in cause of 
death by usual occupation and 
industry;

• identify new work-related 
health hazards; and

• guide research and prevention 
activities.

N.O.M.S.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows images of three recent publications that used N.O.M.S. data.  Each of them involves workers in one or more Industry Groups.  The top one is the COVID-19 mortality study I just mentioned.  Another showed the leading causes of death among construction workers, not only among current workers but also retired workers, too.  The third image is the drug overdose mortality study.  All of these relied on N.O.M.S. data, which of course relied on the death certificate entries that Funeral Directors recorded in Boxes 54 and 55.N.O.M.S. is designed to monitor changes in cause of death by usual occupation or industry in the United States.Having industry and occupation enables researchers to examine changes in cause of death by usual occupation and industry, identify new work-related health hazards, and guide research and prevention activities.



The N.O.M.S. program has been 
designed to provide more resources 
for Funeral Directors, including:

 Updated manual: 
Guidelines for Reporting 
Occupation and Industry on 
Death Certificates

 Updated Website: 
Information for Funeral Directors

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/noms/funeral.html

N.O.M.S. Resources

26

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The N.O.M.S. program recently updated its manual, entitled “Guidelines for Reporting Occupation and Industry on Death Certificates.”  It’s similar to the Funeral Director’s Handbook that N.C.H.S. published.N.O.M.S. also has a website, entitled “Information for Funeral Directors.”  It is packed with useful information, designed specifically for and to assist Funeral Directors.

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2012-149/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2012-149/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2012-149/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/noms/funeral.html


N.O.M.S. Resources

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/noms/funeral.html

 New Training Video Series for Funeral Directors
1) Introduction
2) Defining usual occupation and industry
3) Common Occupation Responses and How to Improve 

Them
4) Common Industry Responses and How to Improve Them
5) Special Issues
6) Looking at Occupation and Industry Over a Lifetime
7) Review

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
N.O.M.S. now has a set of seven (7) new training videos, specifically designed for and to assist Funeral Directors in completing Boxes 54 and 55.All seven videos are short and all are available on the N.I.O.S.H. YouTube channel!Here I’ll read the list of titles for these videos:1)	Introduction2)	Defining usual occupation and industry3)	Common occupation responses and how to improve them4)	Common industry responses and how to improve them5)	Special Issues6)	Looking at occupation and industry over a lifetime7)	Review



https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/noms/funeral.html

N.O.M.S. Resources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows the first screen on the You Tube video for Part 1, the Introduction.  The visuals are designed to evoke daily work in a Funeral Business, working with clients and informants.



Conclusions and Next Steps

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It’s time to draw some conclusions from my presentation, and predict some next steps.



• Funeral Directors play an essential, integral, and therefore vital role in 
our N.V.S.S. and the N.O.M.S.  Thank You!

• National mortality data are already very accurate, but there is room 
for improvement among all data reporters.

• Nearly real-time data in the N.V.S.S. enable researchers to understand 
important mortality trends, such as COVID-19 and drug overdoses.

• Race misclassification is an ongoing problem, for which solutions will 
require partnerships among all data reporters.

Conclusions

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Funeral Directors play an essential, integral, and therefore vital role in our N.V.S.S. and the N.O.M.S.  Thank You!National mortality data are already very accurate, but there is room for improvement among all data reporters.Nearly real-time data in the N.V.S.S. enable researchers to understand important mortality trends, such as COVID-19 and drug overdoses.Race misclassification is an ongoing problem, for which solutions will require partnerships among all data reporters.



• Developing Curricular Modules or recorded lectures, for “off-the-
shelf” use in Mortuary Science educational settings.

• A Task Force or Working Group, to outline an educational initiative.

• Partnering with N.F.D.A. on website resources designed to accentuate 
the role of Funeral Directors in vital statistics generally.

• Working with state licensure boards to develop meaningful 
Continuing Education resources.

Next Steps and Our Thanks

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Some potential next steps might involve N.C.H.S. assisting in the development of Curricular Modules or recorded lectures, for “off-the-shelf” use in Mortuary Science educational settings.A short-term Task Force or Working Group among interested partners, to outline an educational initiative.N.C.H.S. wants to partner with N.F.D.A. on developing a slate of website resources designed to accentuate the role of Funeral Directors in improving national mortality data and vital statistics generally.Working with state licensure boards to develop meaningful Continuing Education resources focusing on improving the quality of national mortality data.



Questions or Comments?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here I’ll pause to check whether you have any questions or comments to this point.Thank you for those perceptive questions.
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1) Funeral Directors are important contributors to both the National Vital 
Statistics System and the National Occupational Mortality Surveillance 
program.

2) In its statistical sense, “Bias” refers to any systematic error that results in 
an incorrect frequency count or estimate of the association between 
exposure and the health outcome.  Bias leads to systematic 
underestimation, thereby limiting our understanding about mortality 
trends and life expectancy.

True-False Quiz Questions (1)



3) State and national Vital Statistics have multiple uses, including Civil 
Registration, Public Health Programs and Surveillance, and Administrative 
Uses.

4) The Death Certificate is the legal proof of the date and place of a death, 
the causes and circumstances surrounding that death, and the date and 
place of interment.

True-False Quiz Questions (2)



5) Vital Statistics are derived from a sample or a survey, therefore Vital 
Statistics are always incomplete.

6) National mortality data are already very accurate, but there is room for 
improvement.

True-False Quiz Questions (3)



7) The number of reporting jurisdictions in the N.V.S.S. is currently 57, 
representing all 50 states, the District of Columbia, New York City, and 5 
U.S. Territories.

8) Electronic Death Registration Systems provide seamless web-based 
electronic registration and efficient processing of death records.

True-False Quiz Questions (4)



9) Life expectancy in the U.S. decreased among both sexes in 2021, 
compared to 2020.

10) When recording Usual Occupation and Kind of Industry, one problem is 
using the word “Retired.”  The N.C.H.S. Funeral Director’s Handbook even 
says it twice for line 54: “Do Not Enter Retired,” and “Never enter 
‘Retired’.”

True-False Quiz Questions (5)



1) Funeral Directors are important contributors to both the National Vital 
Statistics System and the National Occupational Mortality Surveillance 
program.
TRUE
Refer to Slides 9 and 33.

2) In its statistical sense, “Bias” refers to any systematic error that results in 
an incorrect frequency count or estimate of the association between 
exposure and the health outcome.  Bias leads to systematic 
underestimation, thereby limiting our understanding about mortality 
trends and life expectancy.
TRUE
Refer to Slide 3.

True-False Quiz Questions with Answers (1)



3) State and national Vital Statistics have multiple uses, including Civil 
Registration, Public Health Programs and Surveillance, and Administrative 
Uses.
TRUE
Refer to Slide 4.

4) The Death Certificate is the legal proof of the date and place of a death, 
the causes and circumstances surrounding that death, and the date and 
place of interment.
TRUE
Refer to Slide 4.

True-False Quiz Questions with Answers (2)



5) Vital Statistics are derived from a sample or a survey, therefore Vital 
Statistics are always incomplete.
FALSE
Refer to Slide 4.

6) National mortality data are already very accurate, but there is room for 
improvement.
TRUE
Refer to Slides 5 and 6.

True-False Quiz Questions with Answers (3)



7) The number of reporting jurisdictions in the N.V.S.S. is currently 57, 
representing all 50 states, the District of Columbia, New York City, and 5 
U.S. Territories.
TRUE
Refer to Slides 7 and 8.

8) Electronic Death Registration Systems provide seamless web-based 
electronic registration and efficient processing of death records.
TRUE
Refer to Slide 10.

True-False Quiz Questions with Answers (4)



9) Life expectancy in the U.S. decreased among both sexes in 2021, 
compared to 2020.
TRUE
Refer to Slide 13.

10) When recording Usual Occupation and Kind of Industry, one problem is 
using the word “Retired.”  The N.C.H.S. Funeral Director’s Handbook even 
says it twice for line 54: “Do Not Enter Retired,” and “Never enter 
‘Retired’.”
TRUE
Refer to Slide 33.

True-False Quiz Questions with Answers (5)



Learning Objectives
By the end of today’s Town Hall, Learners will be able to:

• State the contribution made by Funeral Directors to the National 
Vital Statistics System (N.V.S.S.).
Refer to Slide 9.

• Interpret the contribution made by Funeral Directors to the 
National Occupational Mortality Surveillance (N.O.M.S.) Program.
Refer to Slides 33 to 37.

• Describe race misclassification as a source of bias that contributes 
to systematic underestimation, thereby limiting our understanding 
about mortality trends and life expectancy.
Refer to Slides 29 and 30.



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov
The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily 
represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Contact Information:
John Hough
National Center for Health Statistics
Division of Vital Statistics, Mortality Statistics Branch
Hyattsville, MD
jph7@cdc.gov
301-458-4437

mailto:jph7@cdc.gov
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